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and Courier- -jocRJiALand 'fine
whole ir.e Rembrandt picture.
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CAPT. JOHN H. ' WOOLDRIDUE, the
Blind Orator, wijl deliver a lecture on
' : and J TuesdayLight the Eye," next
night: The place for the lecture will

4b aa3e known, soon, i He was a mem-

ber of Anderson's brigade, who

first went to Virginia. Let him have
a large audience. , t

The Federal court has adjourned,
and --our editor, , Mr. R. W. Thomas,
will be at home next week.

We haveteard of several sales
pork, for family use, at 5 cents.

Dr. 4irK 3IcCArLEr,of No matter efforts man
of

last, that weighed 512 pounds net.

The Tennessee Press
meets in Brownsville on

next Jane. '
. - , "

the 11th

The Russellville Herald says Todd
county is talking about spending $100,-4N.K- 1

in building turnpikes throughout
her limit.

' Tue Paducah Kentuckian says it is
estimated that the receipts of tobacco
there, this aeason, will reach ; 15,000

hhds.

- Mrs. Dora Keltt is having lot
opposite Mr. Sullivan's on FranklinsL
graded with the intention building

residence this winter.

There was a pretty general suspen

of

of

of

sion of in this city on Thurs-
day last. Religious service was held
in most of the ohurehes. .?

! V --a.

VolI Williams has built up a splen-

did trade in boots, shoes, etc., in a very

hort time. How has he done it? By

judicious advertising and selling good
goods at reasonable prices.

The briek work on B. O. Keesee's
ftplcndid residence is' completed, and
the wood work is rapidly.

Madison street is the street of our city,

for beautiful private residences.

We have a number of receipts and
certificates in the drawing, for those
who haveTubscribed for the Chrosi-tX- E

and CoraitR Journal together.
Please come np and get them.

We are sorry to learu that M r. John
Dickson, living on the south-sid- e of
Cumberland has become hope-

lessly, insane, and that preparations
will have to be made to place him in

xhe asylum. 7 '
i

Mr. Grs. RkxixiiER has secured
the aervices of Mr. Geo. Albita as
clerk in his wholesale liquor house in
this city.' ' He is an energetic young
gentleman and will give satisfaction to
customers.

We have sent out some circulars to

kope all to whom these circulars arc
pent will eodeavor to secure as many j

subscribers as Mssible. j

A mass meeting of the farmers aud
l'atron of Husbandry was held at At-

lanta on the th hist. They resolved
to plant only oue-thir- d of their crop
oext year in cotton, to cash pay
inents and declare their right to
trol the price ot cotton.

that one of the editon of the Tobaccp

weddingstotakeplace

he garter clas.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. S. W.
Martin's little daughter, JrsMF, was
thrown from a horse on the iast.,

Appoixtjiests. Jobn R. Martin
lia- -. appointed Deputy Sheriff, in
iilace of Wm Sholton, Jr., rirned.

Mr. W. J. Tutt been appointpj,
by as constable for tLi
district. He is ready to to any

put iu hishand.

The Ladies' Feabi., for
her, is to hand, replete with choice

reading, original aud eWted. It
should number amoug its snh-riLer- r'

the name ofevery Cumberland l'resby.
ferian in the laud. Send f2 tho ed-jt(.- t.

J. C. I'roviue, M. Nachville
secure this neatly printed

ud ably conducted monthly.

TiU'&stA', Thaukngiving day,
observed sifter New

Providence bvaa entire suspension of.
business and religions at the

- QciTEa Mrpriw of n agreeable
.nature -- took i place at the Methodist
church, in this city, on Sunday eyening

I last Wheo tthe Pastor, Rev. Wm.
Green, had finished his sermon, he
n nnt fitmn wli 'inYl re Q tjA tn mir.

singing, Mr. O. C. Smith, the
popular Deputy Clerk & Master of the
Montgomery County Chancery Coyrt
walked boldly down aisle bearing
upon his arm accomplished Miss
Lucy Alva Atkins, daughter of Henry
M. Atkins, Esq. of this city, and be-

fore the of audience
hadquited down they were pronounced
man and wife after the impressive hand organ aad moukexte

IrunnersJkiE9 ?? emony. of the . Methodist church.
ho oo: Somebody must always be conxrata

lio oo i laited upon such occasions, bat the

the
faring

the

old

Association

her

the

the

the

Iparties to this sadden
shipare so well mated that it is impos-

sible to discover the most fortunate of
the two. ' Mr. Smith's life, pi nee its
commencement in Clarksvule at a
very early age, has been marked with
a degree of purity anduprisht bearing
fit for the emulation of Sny man. ' So-

cially, morally, and in a business point

tf view, he has few equals and no su-

perior. His wife is all that he could
wish her; affable, frugal, domoestic
and intelligent. May joy attend them,
and in the distant future as they jour-
ney together towards bright here-

after, may their be as happy as at
thatjoyous moment when they
first pronounced Vman and wife." '"

along any of our streets
rain stor.m, will convince the

most obstinate citizen that gutters
and sewers are a miserable condi-

tion. In many places dirt, garbage,
and decayed leaves have accumulated
to such an extent that the water and
mud overflows the pavement making
the walking disagreeable. Is there
not some authority granted in our city
charter to permit the Recorder to place
upon our streets as - a! filth removing
corps the many violators of chy ordi-

nances' who are constantly .thronging
our city court ? " If there is not, some
provision should be made at the, next
meeting of our Legislature. Other
cities use this peace disturbing element
to a good puropose. Why cannot we.
as a- city,, derive some benefit
them instead of having them as a tax
upon our treasury. We hope the board-
will take" this subject under advise

,vment.

L. thts j what a with a
eounty," killed a hog on Wednesday high regard for the difference right

business

progressing

river,

favor

astonishment

and wrong bring to bear, there are
errors in society which will continue
so lonjr as there is a lack of respect for
the feelings of other and a want of
knowledge of the propriety becoming
civilized beings in a house of worship.
Nevertheless we must urge upon those
young ladies and gentlemen visiting
our churches on the Sabbath to leave
at home their giddy ways and not force
them upon others who desire to join in

the worship with proper feelings for
the solemnity of the occasion. Silly
laughing, writing notes, and a general
tete-a-te- te will do for a theater not
for the house of God.

The new Gracey Warehouse (named
after its owner, Capt. F. P. Gracey,)

Corner of Commerce and Second St,
is rapidly tending towards completion.

When finished it will be the most con-

venient and commodious, the city,
Capt. Til. Willis has charge of the
work, which is a sure indication that
it will be substantial every part. It
is in the shape of au EP and is to be
covered with an iron roof. When
completed at will be occupied by
Messrs. Harrison k Shelby, who, since
the war, have been instrumental in
bringing large quantities of tobacco to
this market. We hope it will be filled
this season.

Another Raid on our Hen Roost.
Some sneak-thei- f, pretending to
"keep the Sabbath day," broke into
our hen-hou- last Sunday night and
carried of six fiTie, fat hens and one
old duck. We would not mind this
fowl proceeding so much if the rascal

had quit at that, but we had been hoard-
ing up all the fractional currency we
could spare and had laid in big load
of wood, when the chicken fellow also
carried off our new wood-saw- , which
leaves us io a bad fix. We console
ourt-elves- , however, with tho fact that
this rascal will one day day land where

they keep good roasting fires without
the aid of wood or saws.

In calling attention to the advertise-
ment of Kenney & Faxon's Insurance
Agency, in this issue, we most hartily
endorse every word contained therein,
as we practice both Life and Fire

which we consider one of the

ir . i safrrit investments a man can make

j
They present in their advertisement
a strong appeal and urge upon all the
important insurance both Fire and
Lite.

Messrs. Kennedy A Faxon, are live

Insurance men know the business
thoroughly, as well as the companies
they represent and the laws governing
insurance. Doing a large business they

--'"" J- -'" -"-

considerable amount ot money both
' Fire & Life Insurance to the entire

The modesty of some men is really j satisfaction of the policy holders as

istounding. We heard the other day the companies they represent.
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before the ew 1 en r comes in. lar
riage is an institution which wars a .id

panics can never cheek. 'Tis as cer-

tain to come upon the young as the

woald Oh ! pshaw what the ofar-guin- g

the question with lot of noodles.
Go you want to to grief.

coBKESPOXDEXTin writing the
NaskviUe Banner, from this city, nn-d- or

the tuiOrde-T'lum- e of Panic, has
been throwing hot shell into the
Comptroller 'scamp. Cause -- the Comp- -

Decern- -' . ...
truiier mas.es uiiuuic vu iuc vi
State warrants tent to certain parties!
here, requesting Kcvenue Collectors

to jwy their face value in greenbacks,

TEAR ENDING ACQ. 31, 1873.

No. of Hud, received
HO. Of " Tilrl ,

Amount sold foe
A vera ice per hhd.

o. oi nnas. snippea....
No. bbds. on hand, Hept. 1,

4,877
4 G48

1727.782 08
. 1158 68

W
M.

. Thus it will be seen that this firm
has done a large business the past year,
giving satisfaction to their patrons.
The new firm, Herndon, Gold. Branty
& Co., are all energetic, business men,
and we predict for them a successful
business this season.
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easyviimaa. 0arWinins
have been highly entertained the past
week with one of these necessary evils.
Large crowds of the gamin were at-

tracted by the dulcet tones of the or-

gan and queer antics of sancho. At
night numerous citizens were serenad-
ed at their reside noes by the kind pro-

prietor of the exhibition, assisted by
some of the college boys.

Tue Nashville Banner says:
Superintendent Meek, of the Mem-

phis, Clarksville and Louisville Rai-
lroad, has : agreed to run a train to

in TOnnectinwiththe HoD--w-br
who will pay all errearagear

kinsviue Accommodation train on the
St. Louis and Southeastern road,
which will leave Clarksville at G o'clock
A. M., arriving at Nashville 10 A. H.,
and leaving here at 4:15 P. M. The ar-

rangement will go into effect next Mon
day t - wit ft

We arc glad to state that our Baptist
friends luive ' receive! itheir furnace
with which to heat up their church.
It will cost them about A com
petent workman has put it in place, so
that services will be held in the upper
room This furnace is so
arranged that any required degree of
heat can be obtained, and can be regu-
lated at will. No matter how cold the,
weather, this church can be made en-

tirely comfortable. In all its appoint-
ments this house of worship is now
equal to any in the State.

Extensive Sale. On the 17th of
December next Col. T. D. Leonard
will sell the Bacon, property in Trigg
Ooanty,'Ky consisting I of twelve
fartas, twitainiagb.flfiS acreaof as fine
1 1 - il ? - . 1 !

anu as mere is in rveniucxy ; a do,lnr9j we life-siz- e pic
lot of niules, thoroughbred horses
fine mares and their produce, valuable
farming machinery, etc. The land will
be sold lots of from 15 to 400 acres,

suit purchasers. This is an exten-
sive sale, and should command the at-

tention of all who have money.

Jo. Blackburn a prominent Ten-

nessee Republican, and late United
States Marshal, found guilty of forgeryl
by the Federal court, has vamoosed.
He was under a bond of $5,000.

T. D. Evansof forgery, was sen-

tenced five years imprisment in the
penitentiary. Judge Trigg, pro-
nouncing the sentence, said he meant
penitentiary, and not working on rail
roads and in coal mines.

The rowdyism ,of certain1 boys who
congregatein and bouj thj Post Office

on the arrival of the mail jostling
gentlemen and many other ways
disturbing the peace, is becoming an
intolerable nuisance. If it can be
abated in other way we sutrsrest that
the Post master petition the Mayor for
a to then pay ad
the city during mail hours.. , , .

' ' ' '.'-- I ' '...-'- '
Olr friend, Flood... of the Dover

Record, asks us'to fir up "somebody
for not passing the Chronicle to him

that Tobacco
thank you, for this hint. The mail
carrier promised to carry our paper on
from Indian Mound to Dover. As he
fails do this, we will have to send it
by way of Erin, so as you can get it
Tuesday. This is the best we can do
under the circumstances.

We gratified be able state
that Mr. Ed. B. Ross, of this county,
who recently met with a serious acci-
dent, is recovering and will soon be
able'to attend his regular duties.
Mr. Ross was engaged killinghogs,
and the accident occured by the hog
gallows slipping from its position and
striking himupon his shoulder break-
ing both the collar bone and shoulder
blade., Mr. Ross one of our most

citizens as well as the best
farmer his of age this county.

Asv one paying us $5.25 will receive
the Chronicle one year from the time
their present subscription expires, the
fine picture, and the
Cor rier-Journ- al for one year. If,
this amount is paid before Jan..... ..1. I ! lt 1tne suDserioer win De entitled to a
chance to draw a premium offered by
the Coi rier-Journa- l.

See Frki. Bostleman's
to-da- y. He is now ready, his

manufactory New Providence, to
furnish harness, bridles, etc.,

the latest styles aud best workman-
ship. His house isopposite Herndon,
Gold, Brunty & (Vs. and
he will be pleased to wait upon all who
call on him.

Cairo has sausage factory which
turns out l,i00 pounds an hour. Tak-
ing the average weight of a dog at 12
jxunds it consumes 125 dogs a day.
hxchangc.

this
. I
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Among distinguished visitors
wedding Methodist church

on Sunday night last we saw
Logan Williamson who seems be al-

ways hand every --body's we-
ddingbut own.

Be sure read new advertise-
ments McComb Co., this
isue. firm doing extensive
business despite hard times.

Sks for such
favoritiMii. Trie Comptroller G. It. Harris advertisement.

we have a seen j
proposes do hauling any kind,

that Justified himself. any point, cheap reates. has
plcqdid teams, and will particular

MoPEiRV, Revenne collector, attention busineotrustcd him
will have office with Mr. Sam.
Johnson, on corner First and Frank-- ; Wgoffer and the
lio streets. expects his Rembrandt picture li-whe- n

,Methodist Church. The new pator is bvoks this and will then be ! alone, if ordered from Mr. Mc-i- n

king rf tn collect 1. Corinne. would rret yon .V

A Witt A U lv tUAa $ &i''y ,".r . T -

The Chronlele and Loalsvllle Courier

Journal 4.25.

Life-si- ze Picture, painted aid Framed

KeCoraae, offered as Pre '

w'4 Klnmi for CSubtv A-i- rttiimtyj t'- -

Oar first proposition is to furnish
our paper and the Louisville Weekly
Courier-Journ- al to advance paying
subscribers, $3.25. . .This, proposi-
tion includes old subscribers who pay
all and then advance
twelve months from that date,

Remember you club with the
Chronicle... and. Courier-Jocrna- l

prior to Jan; 1,1374, you have a chance
draw one of the handsome premi-

ums offered the Courier.
All new subscribers who will pay

$4.00 advance will receive the
Chronicle one year, and ene
of McCormac's whole-siz- e Rembrant
Pictures, beautifully framed and war-

ranted give satisfaction. Old sub- -

Guthrie
date then' pay iai advance,
will be entitled to the same.

These pictures retail at $5 00, and
worth the money, but the arrange-

ment we have entered into enables us
furnish the picture and the paper

for $4 00.

By our arrangement with. 3Ir,
we are enabled offer

one sending us ten names and twenty
dollars in 'mdney, either a porcelain
picture, worth $5.00, or a
Rembrandt,

If ten names' ' sent With $4.00
each, each subscriber will be entitled

one of the whole-siz- e Rembrandts
and lh getter up .of. the .club tohe
Choice of the orthePorce- -

Iain Picture.
To any one sending us forty names

and eighty dollars, will give a life-siz- e

picture India Iok orth $35.00.

'"Jf forty names are sent with $4.00
each, each subscriber will, be entitled
to one of the whole-siz- e Rembrandts,
and the getter; up of the' club to the
life-siz- e India Ink Picture.

For fifty names and one hundred
large , w;Hfurni8h

'

Rembrandt

ture, painted in $50.00.

If fifty names sent with $4.00
each, each subscriber will be entitled
to onct Qf the whple,-siz- e, RcmbrandtSi
and 'getter up of the club the
life-siz- e painted colors.

IThosege'ttinjgup clube will get the
same premiums as above by sending
lists composed of both $2.00 and $4.00
Bubscribers-- T those,' paying"; $4.007 re-

ceiving both paper and picture, those
paying $2.00 receiving the paper only.

Parties entitled to these Premium
Pictures can have, their own likeness
taken, or that of member of theirs
family.

All of the above mentioned pictures
IwUt Xramed in. elegant style' and

furnished complete.
This offer is open for all clubs gotten

up any time between now and the 1st
of January, 1875. ; i .

In order get our subscription list
paid up advance, we will give those
getting up clubs the privilege of send-

ing the names of old subscribers when
such subscribers will pay all arrearages

policemen to preserve the dignity of dateadd two dollars in
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New Firm. 1st of Decem-

ber next, Messrs. Willie Keesee nd
Mike C. Northiugton will take charge

when started in direction. We of the Clarksville Warehouse,

are

in

estimable
in

1S74,- -

advertise-
ment

in

of

warehouse,

All

whole-size- d

Rembrandt

colors-'-wor- th

at presentoceBpiedvby ''"Harrison &,

Shelby, and engage in the inspection
and sale of leaf .tobacco, These young
gentlemen j.r$ rwelJnown,: to; our
people, and planters may rely upon
them every particular. Their busi
ness habits and strict integrity should
command for them a liberal ska re of
jMtronagej , . ; t f
(t H ;t'-:-J ii 'l' Z ii ;

There will - be a meeting of the
County Court held to-da- y, to elect a
Revenue Collector, Mr. V. W.Smith,
who was elected at the last term, hav-
ing failed to give the required bond.
Judge Tyler requests candidates to
come forward with their bonds filled
up, so after an election there will be
no delay.,

It is to be hoped, that the incoming
Congress will repeal the law in regard to

newspapers." To-requi-re postage on
exchanges, and on papers the coun-
ty where printed, is not necessary to
carry on " the government the
world saw." We hope the press
of the conntry.will speak out on this
subject and endeavor to bring about a
change.'. :.;) :.

Walter McComb has just returned
from New Orleans, where he went to
buy a large supply of new sugar and
molasses. McComb k-- Co., will keep
big stocks,; whieh they buy low and.
then sell low.

We are receipt of the Messenger,
published at Hempstead, Texas, C.

Trjni -- j' lit- - ttru. niuucu anu r. jueronymous, i

merly of this city. These young j '
tlemen possess the vim up a first

paper, and we hope they may make
Messenger a success.

Rice, Broadpus Co., in their new

Wc would like to borrow that factory column advertisement have marked
for the purpose of running it a few days own Price f man7 rticles

city. one-fourt- h the original price. They
.

measles. If lovers would only listen: li"R t)r0iosition to furnish the i t figure, to dispose of their nreseut
thnt.w hue returning scnooi, near tne ;' - -- - iiibujh anu nne ivemDranat pic- - j "v.

tuouth of Vellow Creek, had her gagemeut contains mora real happiness
j turCi to be taken by Mr McCormac, V ' ' ( ' - ' ' '

arm broken. She had same arm j in a minute than can be .fund in a j for w oo a(Jmit3 of the subscriber ! Do not Sail to notice the extraordir
l.rntena1n,.r!hreflUthsaCo. hoU married life-tim- e why they j havinir pw or the i;keness of ttnv nary inducements we offer to subscrib- -
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ers. You will never have a better
chance to get the full worth of your
money.

The Comptroller on the 25th issued
a warrant in favor of Monroe county
for $701.79, the amount of school
money being due that county. , .

B. F. Coulter's new advertisement
will appear next week. In mean
time he is selling his splendid assort-
ment of goods at the lowest prices. He
is determined to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. ,

' - -- ,, , ;

i Br investing $4 now, you receive
the full worth of 7.

The of 15.25 to this office
bow, secures the fall alue of eouQ.

Te fiictures we offer will be gotten
up in McCormac's best style and U

know he cannot be exeellod.

Thrsdat being Thanksgiving day,
ana we not navmg a turkey ot our
own, accepted an invitation from our
ola fiiend Peter vOnea), to . dine- - trtth
him and one or two other invited
guests.' We found the table bounti
folly supplied with the substantial of
life.'aftd eerved Bp in the very bei of
tyl. i May be .tHoau&d yean

and have as large and fat a turkey every
TMUgJvinday,j'a4" we be' on hand
to help eat it
J THANrsXHYINQ ' SlBMOJf. BV.

Wm. Green, pastor of the - M. E.
church, delivered an able and. hiehlv, - a ar i

interesting sermon last Thursday. 'It
was so appropriate for the limes, that
many have expressed a desire to see it
in print, and the author has consented
to furnjsh the general outlines of it
for publication in a short time.

The protracted meeting at the Cum-

berland Presbyterian- - church is still
going on. Rev. B. 31. Taylor is assist
ed.-b- ,Rev. ; Mr. Jones and Rev! Mr.
Hendrick's. Ths - pulpit efforts of
these visiting mi lietera ar& highly ap
predated by our citizens.

Froehlich, the clothing man, has
determined to sell his immense stock
of clothing at the lowest living price.
He will do what he says call and see

The river b fading, bat at this writ-
ing there is about 13 feet of water on
the shoals. The Tyrone is due to-da- y,

for Nashville. ' .y. .'

Hogs, at Nashville, on the 27th were
selling at $4.00 a $4.20. gross. The
bulk of sales at Louisville, same date,
were at $4.45 a $4.50. V v

Master Etxiar' Org ain has a
spring wagon and a good mule, and is
prepared to do light hauling for any
one desiring it Patronize him.

Prater --meeting will be held at the
residence of i R. IL Pickering, on
Greenwood Avenue, next Thursday
night. Let all attend. v .. ...

The way to get the rtght kind. of
Clothing is to buy it from Pitman &
Lewis, who have Overcoats beautiful
and fine Horseback Overcoats, com-

fortable C. F. Drawers of the best
a good supply on hand and great in
ducements to buy.

AttektionDirectobs ! The-ne-

meeting of the Boardj ofF.ducation
for the county takes place next Mon-

day, Dec. 1. Directors are earnestly
requested to present, as business of j &. i for

demands their atten-- r tv.i:
tion business which has been neg- -

lected owing to a failure to attend the
last two meetings of the Board by the
Directors of the county.

Let every Director attend without
failure. ; !

,".

Very Respectfully,
L. Whitfield, Co.- - Sup't.

Collecting Agent. --7. Our young
friend, N. D. Northiugton, has com-
menced the collection of claims, and
will attend promptly to all business in- -j

trusted to him. Those having bills to
collect will do well to him.

Nov. 29. tf.

Attention, . Matrons or i Hus-
bandry. Masters of all the Granges
of 5lontgomery county are requested to
meet at Hook & Ladder Hall in Clarks-
ville, at 10 o'clock, Monday, Dec. 1, for
the purpose ot attending to business of
importance that will come before them
for the good of the Order. '

H. Oqburn,
:i fi& Master Wilson Grange-

N. L. NORTHINGTON,

Master Port Royal Grange, .

MARRIED.
At the Mettaodlst Cbnrcb, in this city,

the 23d insU bj Hev. W. M. Ureen. MM).
Smith MIks Lucv A. Atkish, all of
this city.

la this city, on the S4th int., by ReV.' B.
M. Taylor, Mr. Cbablls Mi rkav and Mrs.
Chakity Haxri.

At the residence of Mrs.Whltflpld.1n this
county, on tbe2fith Inst., by Rev. B. M.Tay-
lor. Mr. Johs C. Rrao and Mrs. I.rcv Rob-Bm- s,

allot city.
Dick, an he is familiarly called, has levied

on many valuable, bnt this last levy se
cures him a priceless treasure, and that for
life. The bride knows full well that In her
choii-- e he does not lean upon a broken
Read, but gains a strong arm and a brave
heart to guide her along the pathway of
life. May happiness be theirs forever.

t uiKL.
In this city, on the 2.!d Inst., Mrs. M.

Locisk Mayes, Hiser of Mr. K. Kstes, of
Ihincity.

At his residence, Milford, Ohio, Tuewlsy,
Nov. So, at 7 o'clock r. M., of dropsy, Ed-
mund B. Tovxsrxo, in the MSth year of his
age.

This will be sad news to his relatives and
friends in this vicinity. We knew him to
love him, and will revere his memory. A
noble-hearte- d, christian gentleman has
gone to his reward.

First Round of Quarterly Meetings.
Red River ct., at New Chapel, Nov. 20, 30.
Cheatham ctn at Walton's Chaiwl, Dec. V,

"pickson et.at Charlotte, Dec. IS, M.
riarksville sta.. Dec. 21.
Anbury ct., at Williams' Cnapel, Pec27, 2S
Antioch ct- -, at Halem, Jan. 3, 4

11.
Montgomery ct at Mt. rleassnt, Jan. 10,

Saline ct. , at Indian Mound, Jan. 17, IS.
W. Bi rr, P. K .

CLlaKJVILLE WHOLESALE MARIET.

COKRKCTKD BY J. J.CBrSMAM.

HoaAB. w crop now in market we
(juole, Louisiana, iu Hhds. 7KnWe more
in bbls. . Clarifled; lWyalJ Ciushed.
Powdered and Uranulatrd, li'i to 13c.

New Urleana Molasses, tOSx.
MvHurs. SOcatio.
tJorrae Very firm. Ws quote Rio Z

S'J7Ji,Java3Vjl.
Salt. Kanawha, bushel bbls, S3 Un :

j'K 15 50

at low-!- ?
rASDLBH.

i

j

j

1

f

r

on
C.

Whiskby Common country, fl 001 20:
bentbrands Robertson county, f I io.

t'HKKas frime fautory Jdc,
Kica-1'aroiin- a.lu.

Soar S9 !.
OiuM-Co- al oil. 20e; lard oil. SO ets ;

linseed oil, raw 1 l". boiled 1 10.
Hpiuits TrBP"Tlw-- j.
Vaksish Copal, II Hi; Japan, 1 111.

Pcttv 5c.
Window Olass-S- xIi S3 40 V 10x12

3 12zU, 40.
Powpsb Klfle.r 50 keit; lead. 10 V B.

S 2 60.
Caps tu3 50c dot.
Otstkrh 'i and 1 Beans i ibml 35.
HARDtKkS 22C

S, per bbl. flu 00; kits.
So. 1, $2 OixaJ 50.

Blackiso 37iS"i, perdoaen.
Nails f.5 00.
Iron Kentucky, fV: Tennessee, 4c.
Rnpi-2M- iif.

Pittsbum Ooai. ct' t. BaawAan. i

i 30 cu. delivered. ?

Clover Jvu wpcrnnsnei. i

Millet iri l J5.
Hv.hariam Seed 3 00. !

TIMOTHY fiKED Si 75 to U (. (
- Ked Top or Herixi Obasb 1 50.

UacUAKD UBAsa a . . r !

. Ta ACita til 58 to li 00 per. itoa,.;.
Collars S10 to 57 per. i

..JfAMiK-K- to uperaea.- - -
Axes 913 to 15. per.
Tlie followuif r ths prices paid here at

this date roreonntry product
Bacos "Buylna. 7ic: ,'

Taliow &. ... J
. VKJEP ArPLES c perw.

r!Atll I2VjtolS
Pea Ncts 5va7uc per puspei.
orjtsE!o-aot- o ssc
Bkjmwax &o. '- - ,;; .!.;
KBATHgKS-nfir-S- pc.

Mrt'ORMACS 1
!

r respectfnUy ndtyy public that
I am still making the best and cheap-
est pictures, of every grade, in Clarks--
ville, and cheerfully invite a compari-
son of my work and prices with those
of any oth;r gallery in the Sute.

A large stock of frames and' eases
oa hand which I will sell at nunufaa-turer- 's

figure.
' Come up and see 'for1 yourselves

Gallery, Franklin . Street, opposite
the Court Houe. 'T

Oet.25, '73.tf. : ..:

.SrJE:CJLAJL. NOTICES.

Tinn DEXHISOH'S

PATENT 8HJP?L0 TAOS !

OverTwoUnadred VllUonshave
been need wikbln the past ten

Tears, wlihouteomplaintof loss brTas be--
eomlnf detached. Tber are more reliable
for marking Cotton Bales tban any Tag Inne. All Express Co in pan lea use them.

Hold by Printers and Stationers every- -

ov. l,'73-3-

Fine Cigars, also . choice
Virginia Smoking and Chew-
ing Tobacco for sale by '

OWEX& MOORE.

Teachers can procure their
supply of School Books from
Owen & Moore at bottom
figures.

Aug. 9-2-

' For Pure Drugs, Chemicals
Patent Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Pure Wines, Brandy,
Whisky, Fine Tea and Spices
call on OWEN & MOORE.

The finest selection of im-
ported Colognes, Handker-
chief .ExtractsHair .Oils,
Toilet Combs' Soaps, - and
Brushes of all kinds for sale
by ,t OWEX & MOORE.

I MEAN BUSINESS!
I 1m?ii appointed by the County j

Court to Collect and Hettle up Mr. John I

Htttton's old Kullroad Tax Boobs Tor the
years 1870, 71 and 12. All peraons owing me
Taxes had better come' up and settle. I
mean what I say, for I will levy and make
the taxes without delay. Now, don't you
Uiinlc I amJUHt talking- - to hear myself;
you will get fooled.

J. J. RA WLS, Agt., and R. R. T. C.
Nov. IS, T3-- U

White Lead, Oil,

be Paintej's Material4'
great importance Vi t::.j

R.

and

this

bos,

the

that

sale low at Brers',

SCHOOL BOOKS.
J For the million, at r

OWEN &LM0ORFS.
Aug. 92niws; t.n- -

1

- J

Blank Books and

for sale low at Byers.'

; "To5 all --who haye Books to j

buy : You can get any School
Book at publisher's prices
fronw; 1: ? - ,7" t"

OWEX & MOORE.
An?. 9-2-

.

CERTAIN ' CURE FOR
CORNS ! No cure, no pay.
Only 50 centsper bottle. For
sale by OWEN & MOORE

The' best Robertson and

Bourbon Whisky, Imported

Brandy and Wines , in t the

market to betoundatByers'.

BYERS' Cologne is the

i i v." c : '. ..

best ybii can buy. Try it.

Toilet Articles of every

description ; and quality " for

sale at Byers'.

Depot for all Patent Medi-

cines Simmons' Liver Reg-

ulator, Vinegar Bitters, Hos-tetter- 's

Bitters, 'Rangum
Root Liniment, Danforth's
Sanative Dentifrice, etc. We
sell all Patent Medicines, j

Wholesale or Retail, at
manufacturers' prices.

' ' OWEN & MOORE.

FOR French Tinted and Initial
and latest style Envelopes, go te

IIIRS.

WHOLESALE. Owen
WCR-Snper- flne, 50j Kiti. IS to j

determined to sell the very choice or Fancy, Wio w.
.
& Moore invite Physicians

Stab l"to iOc.

the

payment

bar,

V

Shot

MackbbbiNo.

-

do.
.

do.

Pkaleo

have

Paints

. m sr

4

--.

and 31erchants to call on
them for supplies. They
buy their Drugs, Chemicals, j

JJoolys, Stationery, &c., at i

headquarters, and will dupli-- !

cate Louisville and Xashville '

prices.

COiriKTE Stock ef Traises, gap-porte- rs,

Braces, etc, to be foand at
KIKES', and at low prices.

BYERS' has for sale the

best Havana and Domestic

Cigars and fine

barea.

Virginia

i

Fresh Garden &eed just

received at Byers'.

Musical Instruments of all
kinds, such as violins, Quit
ars, Banjos, Harps, etc.; also
a splendid stock of Violin
and Guitar Strings for sale
by OWEN & MOORE.

Fine Gold Pen3for sale by

ap. 13-t- f.

: BTIKS keep the fteit Domestic
sod narana Cis;ar, Chewing and
Ssoklng Tobacco.

Country Merchants, At-

tention! Call at Owen &

Moore's, and buy School
Books, Ink, Pencils, Paper
and all kinds of Stationery
at the lowest market prices.

Aug. 9-2-

Owen & Moore can turnish
you with Papers, Magazines
and Periodicals of all de-

scriptions, at publisher's pri-

ces, bv the vear
w

or single
copy.

Books ! Books ! Books !

Go to Owen & Moore's for
School Books, College Text
Books, Blank Books and

URM'COLIB&CO.,

, SOLE AGENTS, .

IN THIS MARKET, FOR

Draughon's Celebrated

ROBERTSON COUNTY

SKY;
Invite tlie attention of

. .0.0.1
MERCHANTS, DRCGMSTS,

- ' It:.
a

. .. and others desiring a

PURE ARTICLE
POR

MEDICINAL
or other purposes, to their present
large supply , of t this , well known
Whisky.

WALTER XcCOHB at CO.
Nov. 29, 1373-t- f, ,

- - - - - -

Cash Buyers

Will find it to their interest to call on

L. FROEHLICH,

who has the

Largest and Best Stocb

in the city, which will sell to those
who have the

HI O HEY
at the

LOWEST FIGURES

PRICES ARK

HTQ OBJECT!
He wants money and must have it.

Bring along your greenbacks, and get (
ests br

goous at
I A. SLOAI

PANICPRICEST
- Nov. 15, '73-t- f. ,

KIS'COTTFl AGE

i aim I ' v rr

HOUE MANUFACTURE
We bulltl evry of

LIGHT SPRING WlfiOXS.

ORDEES FOR ITORK SOLICITED.

guarantee aatisfaction in every In-

stance. examine onr stock.

Prompt atteatlea rtren to repairing.
'factory opposite old baptwt

CHURCH, rLAKKSYIlXK, THS.

J. 4. 1873--lf

I will send
BLR

?

one of

he

verv

yle

-- AJfn

We
Call and

BIKER & BR0.

SKIN 'DISEASES!
free receipt for my VEUETA-L..-

removins; Piniplea. Black I

Blotches. Kreckies, Mot band Tan, :Worms.
leavlnalhe skin clear and with a healtbr
glow. Also, sure process lor the growth of '

Hair on bald beads or smooth jrc?. U.
Pratt, bemli,2 Pineal., ., V, ,. box J

(Mend stamp.) I

COAL! coal:
LheWinff and amOKing i.O-- W are deHTertngBt. Bernard Col,wrU- -

tn the litalu of the (4tx. fctr IS eats par j

: bashel. Pltlsbarg CojO, lor 3 enli par I ' '

HAnmsoN,

MASSIE

&

Oreis Good, Elagotal fiargti. Bew
nadest istlaei and faiotiere, la

beaotlful thadc f Camel' 8 air Sir-r- e

for Kedingote Silk fOflJm,
Wool Poplin.

UTEW
Black Silk at $1 S3 to $4 00. Colored
Silks at $1 35 to $3 00, Black Alpacas!
and Mohair. all grades; Xoarilng!
Good In all tke best and most fah-- i
loaaalc fabric.

Iff E W
Water-rroof- s, Blae.Crrrn,Ce!d and'
Black. .. r

Iff EOT

CO.

rianiifls. Flald. Stripes, lok larame, .
ffkit trej, Mai tad

Twilled; Blankets. White sad Color!
ed. K--4, 19--4, i

w n
Cloths. Cassimerei, Tweeds, Jeans
Ac, for men's and kejs vrar. .

JAT E OT

Shawls, Plaid, Stripe. Brorhe, Wool,
Check aid rials Thibet: Balmoral
Skirt for ladle aid misses. Hoop
Skirts, Bustles, U.

W E OT

I Boots, Shoe, Hats, Trnnks, Travel.
Ins Bags, I mbrrllas, at the low
est prlees.

Iff E OT

Carpets. Floor Oil Cloths, Draggets,
Mats, Bars, Ac, at the lowest
price. -

HiBKIS0X,MASSII A CO.
Oct. 4. l73-lf-.

.(

. LEUKlllvitW,

I

HARRISON,

MASSIE

asaikradjH na

'&

Hankirr tdjlBgi an laiertleat.
drlnf tad Iniertiea.

n e
Black Silk rrliges.
Black Thread lacca.
Black talpare lace.
Black lak Lace,
rreach Laces, all widths.

NEW
:8atk Klbkoai, Ladles'
Lace Cellars. Lliea Collars.
Lace nanuerefelrf. U.S.irdk'ckrs.
RackelagvSewktjIe Bella, all it lei

E.r.j"es-pij-
,

Red. Orange,

14-- 4. 11-- 4.

ot

w

1VT B OT

Hosiery, rlala, fleered aid Weel.
tiloTft, Ladles' and Ceat't, all kladt.
Udlea'aad Chlldrea'a riderwear.
6eatlcnea's laderwear.
White Shirts. Flannel Skirts. .

i Heats' Cellar aid Caffs.
Ceat's Ties aid iiipeaders.

1VT E OT

Table Bamasks.
Cirtali Damasks.
Irish Llieia, grade, v .
Pillow aid Liiei Sheeting.
Cottoi Slater, extra wide.
Lliei Towels fl Mper doaei
Xapkla aid Dalles, grade.

Oir stock is vert large and com-
plete,, and we are fully prepared to
nwet the crisis.'- - Come one, come all,
examine goods and learn prices,
as we are sure none can fait to be
pleased.

Respectfallv,
H1RB180X, SflSSIC A CO.

4. l7S-t- t

ESTABLISHED 1852.

Safe ilrrival
o f our new Fa 11 Stock, conslsti ng of

DRY GOODS,
Shawls, Flannels, Blankets, Furs and Motions, PEACH-ER'- S

and HILLMAN'S JEAXS, fine Cassfmere
Jeans, heavy Ticking, Cotton Plaids andLinseys, '

the best manufactory in GEORGIA. A
mammoth stock of

Shoes and Boots,
Of custom work-ZCIU- LEB BIMn E. C. BCBT, and of the mt reaowaedfactories In Hoston and Philadelphia. Try our

CABLE SCREWED and WIRE QUILTED BOOTS,
a great imrvemeBt. Also acomplnlestock or

CLOTHING AMD HATS,
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres. fitting Hhirta ef BALLOT A CO, Trunks, Fnrnishlns:lioods, etc; Our trade has arsdnslly increased and we will invite oar kind patrons anUthe citizens of adjoining; cuutl-- s for an inspection of oar goods. Jurrri)itiesforbq-ln- g

the "riclit kxmU at the rmht criers." enable na to rlva our rn.km.n . n( ,k.advantsses we enjoy, (mr lI'fTT a f department Is complete, andfOf.NTKY MKIICHANTH 11 HI II ,KA ,h fnrtr... ih.ir -.- ;.Tr..
purchasing ot us at prices to compere favorably with any western hone. Imr

Hie;

T.

. L. W H IT A K ESt,

L.

the the

of

l. hTstarn. atarr xaixhabt.W. T. A1EK1TT.
Look for Two Shade Trees In front of oarRtore, Ko.ll Franklin Street.

BLOCH BROS.
Sept. 27,TJ-l-f

Tie.

MILLIITIEY !

FALL AND WINTER 73.
MRS. HODQSOK L MISS MAQUIRE.

We are now raparrl sxhlblt a lante and elenaut stoik of

Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, French Flowers, Feathers, Velreis, laces,

Also a Htock or

all

ie.all

now

Oct.

best

best

will

Pall

SETK MFFIIE HUB FLIIIS, CLRIS .lD MIMES,

Leather Belts, Ties, Gloves, Scarfs,
...

and all the choicest novellmof the season. An examination of oox goods la solicited.
Respectfully.

HOiOGrSOT &. MAGUIRE.Oct. , 1873-t- f.

HERMOS. T.VOLI),

Doaettte

JA. BRC3TTV.

HERNDON, GOLD, BRUNTY & CO.,

iioBiffo &UB1Q mmim to.nwMiEtH.im,

MICKS' LAXDIXG, NEW PROYIDENCE, TENX.

GO,

1

bashet. Terjp caatl, I Kpeeial attention paid to Inspection and "sleof Tohacen. Cash sdvaneswaaTowaeea.
F. P. OBACEY BRO. I In store.

MeB.S,lir7l-t- r I !eil.l.fi7n-lj- r


